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Psalm 22

I*e Fresee?es etr 6od in CI$r ,.ive.s

T$:* Giorv floud

Ixodus 3:7, 4-6 * The Eurning Bush

'The angel of the Lord oppeared to him in a blozinq fire from the midst of a bush; ond he looked, ond

behald, the bush wos burning with fire, yet the bush wos not consumed,

oWhen the Lord saw that he turned aside to look, God colled to him from the midst of the bush and said,

"Moses, Moses!" And he said, "Here I dm." tThen He soid, "Do nat come near here; rernove yaur sondols

from your feet, for the place on which you ore standing is holy ground." 6 He soid olso, "l om the God of
your father, the Gad of Abroham, the God of lsaoc, ond the God of Jocob." Then Moses hid his face, for
he was afraid to look at God.

The fire in the burning bush is a representation of God's presence. This imagery will appear again in the NT

[xodus 19:9-75 - Mount Saini

,The Lord said to Moses, "l om going to come to you in a dense cloud, so thot the people will hear when I

speok with you ond will olwoys belieie you." rc 6n the third doy, when morning come, there was thunder

ond lightning, o thick cloud on the mountain, ond o very loud blast from a ram's horn, so that oll the

peaple in the camp shuddered. 18 Mount Sinai was completely enveloped in smoke becouse the Lord came

down on it in fire. lts smoke went up like the smoke of o furnoce, ond the whole mountoin shook

violentlv.25So Moses went down to the people and told them.

The Glory Cloud: dense, thick, smoke, fire in the midst, completely enveloped and caused the whole mountain

to shake.

Exodus 2O:3--Zt - l\,lount Saini

'8All the people witnessed the thunder ond lightning, the sound of the ram's horn, and the mountain

surrounded by smoke. When the people sow it they trembled and stood ot o distance. 'zl And the people

remained standing ot a distance os lVloses opproached the totol darkness where God was.

The Glory Cloud: smoke and total darkness

Exodus 40:34-38 - Tabernacle

3aThe cloud covered the tent of meeting, and the glory of the Lord filled the tabernocle.'s Moses wos

unable to enter the tent of meeting because the cloud rested on it, and the glory of the Lord filled the

tabernacle. "The lsraelites set out whenever the cloud wos taken up from the tabernacle througltout all
the stoges of their journey.', lf the cloud was not taken up, they did not set out until the day it was taken

up. 38 For the cloud of the Lord was over the tobernacle by doy, and there wos o fire inside the cloud by
night, visible to the entire house of lsrael throughout oll the stages of their journey.

The Glory Cloud: covered, rested, over, of the Lord and fire inside.



2 Chronicles 5:13-3.4 - Tempie

BThe trumpeters and singers joined together to proise and thank the Lord with one voice. They raised

their voices, accomponied by trumpets, cymbals, and musicol instruments, in praise to the Lord: For he is

good; his Iaithful love endures forever. The temple, the Lord's temple, was filled with a cloud.14And

becouse of the cloud, the priests were not oble to continue ministering, for the glory of the Lord filled
God's temple.

The Glory Cloud: fills, cloud and filled.

1" Kings 8;10-11 - Temple

10 When the priests come aut of the holy place, the cloud filled the Lard's temple, ,, and because of the

cloud, the priests were not able to continue ministering, for the glory of the Lard filled the temple.

The Glory Cloud: filled, cloud and filled.

Where is the Glory Cloud in the New Testament?

How could something, like the Glory Cioud, be so instrumental in the tife of the OT saints suddenly disappear in

the NT? lf you read Matthew 27 carefully and then Acts 2 you actually do see the Glory Cloud in the NT.

Matthew 27:45 - Cross

4s From noon until three in the afternoon, dsrkness came over the whole land.

What is this darkness? Could this be the Glory Cloud?

Matthew 27:46- Explains the Darkness

4About three in the ofternoon Jesus cried out with a loud voice, "Eli, Eli, lemd sobachthdni?" thot is, "My

God, my God, why have you abqndoned me?"

ln this verse, that seems strange and out of place, Jesus explains the darkness. Psalm 22 handout.

Matthew 27:53-- Shows the €lory Cloud has left

', Suddenly, the curtain of the sonctuory was torn in two from top to bottom, the earth quoked, ond the

rocks were split.

ThecurtainofthesanctuarywasplacedtheretoseparatetheholyplacefromtheHolyof holies. Sidenote:the

curtain was 30 feet high and 30 feet wide.

The Holy of Holies is where the Glory Cloud, presence of God, dwelled. The significance of the curtain being torn

is to show us that the Glory Cloud, presence of God, had left the temple. So, where did it go? To the cross.

After the cross, where has the Glory Cloud gone?



1 Carinthians 5:19-23 - We are the ternpie cf God

,s Dan't you know that your body is a temple of the Holv Spirit who is ilJgg whom you have fram God?

You are not your own,2ofor you were bought ot o price. So glorify God with your body.

Other passages in the NT explain further that God the Holy Spirit now dwells in believers. And God specifically

uses the phrase "temple of the Holy Spirit" to compare the Glory Cloud filling the Holy of holies in the temple.

2 Corinthia*s 6:16 - We are the temple of the t-iving God

16 And what ogreement does the temple of God have with idols? For we sre the temple of the livinq God,

as God said: I will dwell and walk among them, ond I will be their God, ond they will be rny people.

Here it is assumed that believers understand that they are the temple of God. The Glory Cloud, presence of

God, now dwells in the temple (body) of believers.

Revelation 23-:3-4 - ln the Presence of God forever

3Then I hesrd o loud voice from the throne: Look, Gad's dwellinq is with humanitv, ond he will live with

them" They will be his peoples, ond Gad himself willbe with them and will be their God. oHe willwipe
dway every tear from their eyes. Death will be no more; grief, crying, ond poin will be no moret because

the previous things have possed awoy.

A day is coming where we will physically dwell in God's presence. No more "symbols" of His presence. We will

see His presence with our own eyes.

2 Corinthians 5:17-23, - The Results of Christ's Resurrection

lTTherefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; the old has passed oway, ond see, the new

has come! 18 Everything is from God, who hos reconciled us to himself throuqh Christ and has given us the

ministry of reconciliation. lsThat is, in Christ, God was reconcilina the world to himself, not counting their

trespdsses against them, and he has committed the message of reconciliotion to us.'zlTherefore, we ore

ambassudors far Christ, since God is making his oppeal through us. We plead on Christ's beholf, "Be

Acts 2:1-4 - fhe Fire of the G!ory Cloud

When the doy of Pentecost hod arrived, they were all together in one place.'zSuddenly o sound like that
of o violent rushing wind came from heoven, and it filled the whole house where they were

stayinE.'They saw tonques like flames of fire that separated and rested on eoch one of them. nThen they

were oll filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in different tongues, as the Spirit enabled them.

lf you remember back in Exodus some of the defining characteristics of the Glory Cloud was fire, it covered the

mountain and it caused the mountain to shake. Why are those details important to remember? Because what

we seen on Pentecost is "fire" coming, filling the whole house and a violent wind occurred.

Just as the Glory Cloud represented the presence of God...the tongues of fire on Pentecost represent the

presence of God. The GIory Cloud, presence of God, is now filling believers just like the Glory Cloud filled the

tabernacle and the temple in the OT.



reconciled to God. " ,'He made the one who did not know sin to be sin for us. so that in him we mioht

b ecpln4he rlsblee!;le;i pf9gd.

Through Christ we become reconciled to God. Reconciliation is an amazing doctrine. To think that a sinner can,

not only, be made right with God but also become the righteousness of Christ.

The death, burial and resurrection of Christ has done more than we can ever imagine this side of eternity. From

the burning bush to the flames of fire at Pentecost we've only seen representations of God's presence. But a

day is coming when we will see God face to face. On that day we will be overwhelmed with the glory of God.

1 Corinthians 15:1--8 (CSB): Now I want to make clear for you, brathers ond sisters, the aospel I preached to you,

which you received, on which you have taken your stond 'and by which you ore being soved, if you hold to the

messoge t preached to you-unless you believed in vain. 'For I passed on to yau ds most important whot I also

received: thot Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures, nthot he was buried, thot he wos roised an the

third dov occording to the Scriptures, s ond that he appeared to Cephas, then to the Twelve. "Then he oppeared

to over five hundred brothers and sisters at ane time; mast of them ore still olive, but some have fallen
osleep. ,Then he oppeared to Jomes, then to all the opostles. I Last of all, as to one born at the wrong time, he

olso appeared to me.

L Corinthians 15:12-22 (CSB): .IVow if Christ is proclaimed as raised from the dead, how con some of you say,

"There is no resurrection of the dead"? E lf there is no resurrection af the deod, then not even Christ has been

roised; ,o and if Christ has not been raised, then our proclamotion is in vain, and so is your foith. 15 Moreover, we

are found to be false witnesses obout God, because we have testified wrongly obout God that he roised up

Christ-whom he did not raise up, if in fact the dead ore not raised. 16 For if the dead are not raised, not even

Christ hss been roked.,,And if Christ fiss'netbeen roised, your faithis-worthless; you are still in your

sins.,tThose, then, who have follen osleep in Christ hove also perished. le lf we have put our hope in Christ for this

life only, we should be pitied more than onyone. 20 But os it is, Christ hos been roised from the dead. the

firstfruits of those who have fallen osleep. 'zl For since death came through a man, the resurrection of the dead

also comes throuqh o mon. 2 For just as in Adam oll die, so also in Christ oll will be made olive

Discussion Questions

i. Why is it important to remember that God has always been present with His people?

* Knowing that God the Father drew near to God the Son on the cross...how does that impact how you

view that scene?

* How valuable is it for believers to remember that God is present with us today?

* How should God's presence with His people impact our attitudes and actions?

* What are some ways we can acknowledge God's presence in our lives?

* One day we will see our God face to face. How does that impact your hope today?

* How are embracing your ministry of reconciliation that has been given to you by God?



Psalm 22 (CSB)

'My God, my God, why hove you abandaned me? - Title Sentence

Chapter and verse divisions didn't come into use untilthe 1200-1-300s. So, how did people refer to

sections of Scripture before chapters and verses? They quoted the first sentence to reference a Psalm

or section of Scripture. Therefore, when Jesus is on the cross, He's referring the people, not to a

singular verse, but to the entirety of what we call Psalm 22.

Why are you so for from my deliverance

ond from my words of groaning?
, My God, I cry by day, but you do not snswer,

by night, yet I have no rest.

,But you are haly, enthroned on the praises of lsrael.
4Our ancestors trusted in you;

they trusted, and you rescued them.
sThey cried to you and were set free;
they trusted in yau ond were not disgraced.

6But I am e worm and not e mc,n,

scorned by monkind and despised by people.'
7 Everyone who sees me mocks me;

they sneer and shake their heads:
s "He relies on the Lord; Iet him sove him;
let the Lord rescue him, since he tokes pleasure in him."

elt wos you who brought me out of the womb,

making me secure at my mather's breast.
10 I wds given over ta you at birth;
you hove been my God from my mother's womb.

Describing how a circumstance appears.

While on the cross, many thought hope

was lost for Jesus.

Describing the Reality of God

God is holy, enthroned,

trusted, rescuer.

Description of how the world sees Him.

The people around the cross scorned

.Jesus and mock Him.

Description of cu rrent circumstance

1, Don't be for from me, because distress is neor
and there's no one to help.

t2Many bulls surround me; strong ones of Eashon encircle me.
BThey open their mouths agoinst rne-lions, mauling and roaring.
14 I om poured aut like woter, and all my bones are disjointed;
my heort is like wox, melting within me.
ls My strength is dried up like boked clay;

my tongue sticks to the roof of my mouth.
You put me into the dust of deoth. 16 For dogs have surrounded me;

a gang of evildoers has closed in on me; they pierced my hands ond my feet.
17 I can count all my bones; people look and store ot me.
tsThett divided my gorments among themselves,

and they cost lots for my clothing.

Describing the reality of
the circumstance.

It appears that the

enemy has won the day

a



,e But you, Lord, don't be far awoy.

My strength, come quickly to help me.
20 Rescue my life from the sword,

my only life from the power of these dogs.
,,Save me from the lion's mouth,

from the horns of wild oxen.

You answered me!
u I will proclaim your name to my brothers and sisters;

I will proise you in the assembly.
sYou who fear the Lord, praise him!
All you descendonts of Jocob, honor him!
All you descendonts of lsrael, revere him!

24For he has not despised or obhorred

the torment of the oppressed.

He did not hide his foce from him

but listened when he cried to him for help.

,5 I will give proise in the great ossembly

becouse of you;

I willfulfill my vows

before those who fear you.
xThe humble willeat and be satisfied;

those who seek the Lord will praise him.

May your heorts live forever!

z, All the ends of the eorth will remember

and turn to the Lord.

Allthe families ol the nations

willbow down before you,
zafor kingship belongs to the Lord;

he rules the nations.
z'All who prosper on earth will eot ond baw down;

allthose who go down to the dust

willkneelbefore him-
even the one who cannot preserve his life.
zoTheir descendants will serve him;

the next generation will be told about the Lord.
31They will come and declare his righteousness;

to a people yet ta be born

they will declore what he has done.

The Real cry for help

Jesus' cry was

completely answered

The Central Passage of Psalm 22

God the Father drew near to God the Son. Which

explains the darkness being the Glory Cloud.

The Results of God drawing near

Just like the woman at the well

Allyou drink will never thirst
aga in.

Earthly reign

Jesus will reign

I
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